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REPORT. 

Don. F. M. l>rfl Jte, Gm·, ,·nor of ltm:a: 
In cowplinnce with t.he requirl'lments or the statute,; of Iowa, 

we, the members of the visiting committee to the hoapilals for 
Lbe insane, respectfully submit the following report for the 
bienninl period ending June 30. 1897: 

The members of the committee have been conscientious in 
fulftlllng the requirements of the lnw, each hoapital having been 
visited every month We have endeavored to bring some sun• 
shine int.o the lives of tho patients by words of aympo.thy, bring
Ing to the1n aomethlng of the freshness from the outside world. 
'l'o their e.omplainta we have ~ver lent a lh1tening ear, and, e.s 
far as poasible, have e11deavoroo to remo,·e all causes or diasat,. 
isfaction. Our st•to Institutions are presided over by men of 
morked uxocutive ability and broad charities, who are thor
oughly imbued with the spirit or progressive philanthropy, 
abreast of the timeR upon all advanced lines for improvement in 
the methods for caring for this mo1>t unfortunate cl&&R of peo
ple, and who consldur the well-being, comfort and happlr . ..ss of 
those committed to their o•re of paramount Importance. 

Patient.a are surrounded by the bost hygienic condlllona pos-
81hle. Restraint bu boon minimized, only auch forms being In 
use as arc humanely necessary, and they are allowed nil the 
freedom wl,lch is con11i11tent with good discipline. 

Religious service11 are held every Sabbath. Amusements of 
all kincla are furnl11hcd for t.he patients. Literary sociellos are 
formed and weekly dances held. Concerts and dramatic enter
tainments are of frequent occurrence, and U.e wards are ab,rn
dantly supplied with games of all kinds. Christmas, New 
Year's, Thanksgiving, Washlngt.on's birthday, and Mtmorial 
day, are nll observed with ceremonies beflltlng the O<'Cll.!lions. 
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A special program is prepared and an extra bill of fare pro
vided. The Fourth of July is observed with elaborate cere
monies, which conclude with a b~nd concert and fir'eworks in 
tbe evening_- U~n these occasions the lawns are !Astefully 
decorated_ w11h Chinese lan1?rns and the in~rior of the, buildings 
draped with llags and buntmg. At Christmas Ja.rge trees are 
decorated _and every patient remembered with gift!I. n11ring 
each evenwg of the holiday week special entertainments are 
provided, making it one long to be remembered. 

Tbe sitting-rooms, balls, and sleeping-rooms 111,e bright, 
attractive, and home-lll<e, being farnished with ea,3y chairs 
s?fas, handsome carpets, and lace draperies, wblle bright 
p1cture1 adorn the walls. Plants are placed in every< available 
nook, and the air Is filled with the singing of birds. 

~ve~ything,whlch a fe_rtHe brain can suggest or ingenuity 
devise 1s prepared for their com!ort, thus diverting their minds 
and turning their thoughts into healthy channels that the 
higher 1>itributes of tbe mind may be restored by ohs;»-vance of 
the laws of the right kind of living. 

Each institution has a p&thologlcal laboratory wh,ere speci
mens are preserved for study, and microscopic examinations 
made, which is a potent factor in the e.dvancement ol' physical 
research. 

Next in importance to medical skill is tbe proper Clll'6 and 
nuroing tor the insane. The requirements of the a,ttendants 
a.re many and varied. Having themselves in perfec:t control 
and f~lly realizing the importance of their trust, t;11ey need 
to be m sympathy with all the varying conditions of those in 
their care. With dellcate intuitions and the ability to possess 
their souls in patience, they may keep alive that hope which is 
tbe mainspring of all our lives. 

Until a comparatively few years ago it was not considered 
nocessary tbat those io charge of the insane needed a11y special 
preparation for their work, and they were selected with little ref
erence to their fitness fort he position, but now we ha.ve1 training 
schools in all our hospitals, and attendants are required to pur
sue a course of study which renders tbem more comp,,tent and 
intelligent guardians of the wells.re ol their patients. 1'he train
ing school makes the special work of nuroing both dt1r11lfled and 
honorable. It teaches sel1-reliance in times of eme:rgencies, 
and places the nurses in a posit.ion to act with promptbess and 
in~lllgence. 
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The three hospitals now in uqe are not sufficient for the needs 
of the stato, &lld we would earnestly recommend an appropri&• 
Hon to complete the one in process of erection at Cherokee at 
an early date. At present the ovorllow from the et.ato hospitals 
is assumed by tbe counties from which tbcy como. 

Tbeu is much discussion upon tbe comparative merits of 
state and county care. As tbe care of the insane is the most 
sacred of all the offices of our government, it is well to consider 
the subject. from the standpoint or humanity, not allowing tbe 
economic qide to outweigh more important considerations. 
The principle of state care is founded on the broad basis of 
science and humanity, and stands for all that Is best in the 
present ,;ta.ta of medical knowledge on tbe subject. Tb<1 state 
provides a medical staff whose entire time and atoontlon is 
devoted to their ca.re, also skilled nurses wbo are trained with 
especial reference to the care of the Insane. Building,; are con• 
.. truct.ed which a.re equipped with all modern banltary appll
anceP. Every facility in the way, not only of medical and sur
gical appliances, but of healthlul occupation, diversions, and 
entertainments are provided under state supervision 

Our county poor houses are lacking in every essential par
Ucular for tho care and treatmeni of Insane patients, who are 
confined in dark, unRanitary rooms without facilities for bathing, 
e..--cerclse, amusement, or companionship, and their environments 
are of sul'h a nature that a recovery seems little less than a. 
miracle. The county physician who has professional charge of 
the patients often lives many miles away, and is usually unac• 
quaintt'<l with tho methods of treating mental and nervous dis
orders, and is too frequently selected because he is the lowest 
bidder for tho position. 

It is clearly in the Interest of economy to provide such envl• 
ronments and treatment ns will insure the greatest amount 
of rrnoverles and enable the greatei;t number to talte their 
pl11coa among the wage-earul rs, thud as,lbting them to boco~e 
self-supporting and rrlieve the public of the burden of tbe11· 
support. 

We hope our lhoughtful and lnt<lligent people of Iowa will 
sE>riously consider this matter a.nd profit by the experiences of 
tbo&e states older and larger than ours, and adopt the system 
which is the most huma.ne and helpful to recovery. Knowing 
tba.t brain tissue, like mu,;cular, degenerates it not used In ~he 
performance of natural functions and that employment for mmd 
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a.nd body is necessary for all, we would recommend liberal 
appropriations for industries in a.11 our hospitals, tha.t whatever 
seems pracUcable may be manufactured. This, besides being 
an element of economy, becomes a potent factor in the restor
ation of the patients to their normal conditions. In making 
known our wants and asking for many needed improvements, 
we have done so after having considered both sides of the 
question, the humane and the economic, and while looking to 
an economical administration of these great institutions, our 
legislature should not lose sight of the fact that it is to the 
credit of our great, grand state that appropriations sufficient 
for their necessities be granted, not crippling for lack of means 
any of the broad a,1enues toward the improv~ment of methods 
for ca.ring for her unfo1·tunate wards. 

MOUNT PLEASANT. 

The grounds directly in front of the hospital are large and 
well ca.red for. They contain a vari1:ity of orn3,mental shade 
trees which afford a pleasant park for convalescent patients, 
while interspersed among them are hammocks, swings and lawn 
seats. Two large conservatories famish flowers for ea.ch ward. 
Pleasant summer houses afford protection to the patients from 
the damp ground after rains, and ladies take fa.ncy work out 
here, employing much or their time pleasantly and profitably. 
Patients from the intermediate wards have pleasant parks upon 
either side of the building, while those more disturbed a.re taken 
for air and exercise to courts in the rear. 

FURNISHINGS. 

The amusement hall has a seating capacity of 600. The 
handsome stage setting would do credit to any of its size in 
Iowa. The chapel for religious services adjoining it is daintily 
furnished, a.nd every Sabbath afternoon it presents a scen,e of 
beauty, with its profusion of cut flowers and banks of potted 
pla.nts and graceful ferns. The pipe organ is presided over by 
an accomplished musician. The reception room and ha.11 in the 
center of the building are handsomely decorated. The large 
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rotunda, with its winding stairway upon either side, has a beau
tiful inlaid floor, and the walls a.re exquisitely frescoed. The 
wards are pleasant and homelike. The front and intermediate 
ones have delicately tinted walls, while the carpets, draperies, 
and other furnishings all harmonize in coloring. Birds, plants, 
and pictures add to the pleasure of the eye a.nd ear. The wards 
for the disturbed and untidy patients have handsomely oiled 
floors. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

The out-of-door amusements a.re base ball, battle ball, cro· 
quet, and lawn tennis, while the wards are supplied with games 
of a.11 kinds, such as chess, checkers, cards, billiards, pool, and 
crokinole. 

ENTERTAINMENTS. 

During the summer months the hospital band furnishes three 
concerts each week upon the lawn. During the winter sea.son 
each week is filled with varied programs for the entertainment 
of the patients, the assistant physicians, employes, and many 
of the patients gladly giving their time and talents to make 
them successful and interesting. During the past year tho 
office of entertainer has been created, and the position filled by 
a young lady, whose duties a.re to have charge of the literary, 
dramatic and musical entertainments, and to read upon the 
wards which are not supplied with mu&.ical instruments; and 
the success of the winter's entertainments was largely due Lo 
her untiring labor and gentle tact. 

TRAINING SCHOOL. 

Du:ring the biennial period just closed a tr&ining school for 
nurses has been established, and twenty-five attendants are 
availing themselves of the opportunity of receiving a. thorough 
course in practical nursing, having especial reference to this 
particular class of patients, which better :fits them for the per
formance of their duties. A two yea.rs' course of study is 
required, and the medical lectures a.re given by the superin
tendent and assistant physicians. 

CARE OF PATIENTS. 

A hospital ward on both male and female wings, for the 
treatment of surgical and acute ca.ses, has been arranged for 
on the second floor. These are supplied with gas rangos where 
special diet is prepared. They a.re in charge of trained nurses, 
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while medical internes are employed for night duty, thus insur• 
ing the best of care !or the sick. A lady physician, Dr. Madeline 
Folkland, bas been added to the staff, whose timo will be largely 
devoted to gynecological work. Her adaptability for the work, 
and the confidence given her by the lady patients, prove this to 
be a move in the right direction. 

INDUSTRIES. 

The indnstrial bullding Is used as a carpenter shop and mat• 
tress factory. There are also repair shops where boots and 
shoes are mended and tinware repaired. In addition to these 
industries there is a broom factory where all the brooms used 
in the hospital are made. Nearly three hundred male patients 
are employed in various capacities on the farm, while ladies find 
health!ul employment in the dress-making room, ironing room, 
and domestic sewing room, where sheets, pillow-slips, table 
linen and underwear are made, and a large amount of fancy 
work is made on the wards. 

IMPROVEMENTS. 

A new walk of broken stone, concrete, sand, and cement, 
made sufficiently deep that it will not be affected by frost, has 
been laid down the avenue to the gate, a distance of hall a mile. 
This will enable tho patients to take a walk at all tl.mes of the 
year, when many times a walk upon the ground would be 
impossible. Six wards have been painted and decorated, and 
ono ward has been provided with a steel ceiling during tbiB 
biennial period. The wllils of the old building have been 
repaired with new foundations. sub basement and suporstruc• 
ture One section of the old wing bas been repaired by a. slate 
roof. A commodious infirmary for the a.ccommoda.tion of lltty 
of the most a.god a.nd infirm men has been erected. The bulld· 
ing Is one story in height, with hall, day room and dormitories, 
dining room, kitchen and scullery. The da.y room, semi clrcu
la.r in shape, with large chimney in center, has four fireplaces 
surmounted by mirrors, making a very cheerful sitting-room 
for these aged people. The building is lighted by ga.s, boa.led 
by steam, a.nd supplied with hot and cold we.tor from the ma.in 
pla.nt. Tho wood work is southern yellow pino. The ceiling is 
ha.ndsome in dosign, being ot tho most modern pattern In steel. 
The da.y room is surrounded by a broad veranda, giving an 
exposure on the east, west a.nd south, which ena.bles tho pa.tients 
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t get out of doors in all kinds of weather. This room is sup• 
~io 1 with comforl~ble rocking chairs There a.re no l~on 

~shes a.t tbe window@. The patient.s spend much of tbeirt1me 
n the veranda rea.ding. This is indero a mod,•! home for 

::: class of patients who occupy ii, a.nd tb,• arranµ;<'ment retlects 
credit upon tho superintendent. 

RECOM\IF.lWATIONS. 

F/r.,r.-We would recommend an appropria.tio_n for a.n inflr· 
ma.ry for tbo \a.dies similar In do,ign to the one JUS~ d_escrihed. 

Seco,ul.-We would also rucomm<'nd an appropnat1on tor a 
colt.age tor working men to made, to be loe&~. on wba1 is 
called Knox fa.rm, to accommodate twenty-llvo ~a.t1ents: This 
will leavo room to accommodate more in the mam buildtng and 
bo morn convenient for tho men who work \hero. . . 

T/,ir,I.-We would further recommend an appropr1at1on !or 
e!rigerator plant a.nd a. machine !or the manufa:c:turu of icu. 

;.;;o re!rigera.tor plant is a system of piping by using ammonia 
for cooling. This system will effectually pre~ent. a.ny danger 
from bact<'ria, a.nd will sa.vo the f..3,000 wb1ch ,s expended 

a.nnually for ice. • 
fhurlh.-We would rocommend, a.s a.n import.an~ approprta• 

tion ,. repair a.nd contingent fund. When ono real•~• that 900 
ati~D\.11 are cared tor under oue roof, a.nd tb&t repairs are con• 

p ti eoded to prevent the de\.eriora.tlons which must n-,ces• 
ata.n y n ·t will be understo<>d why we consider th\1 an 
~arily occur' t d f on The grounds must bo kept in order. 
important recommen ,. ' . ii I tering and 
F11rnlt.ure is constantly needing rrpalrs, wh e p a.s. i Ing 
roofs will wear out, and there are ma.ny contlng~ncws _ar s 
from running such a la.rge institution which need immediate and 

constant car". 
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INDEPENDENCE. 

'l'hls hospital Is lo:ated upon ao elevated and uodol •ting 
Lraet ot land allordlng a magnificent \"iow of tho surrounding 
coun1r1. OH hundred acroa ot tile-dr41nod land in front of tho 
buildings bavo boon improved and boauiiOod, and are us!!d as 
an Immense campus for tho p~tienta. t;xtensive Improvements 
hno been mad1• during the last bio1rnlal period, such as grad• 
ing, seeding, e~. The carria.go drivP, are or limestone aod 
cinders, and tl,o walks a.re or ·gr11ovel. Avenuoa, borderod oo 
either side by troes, add much to thn appearanco ot the grounds 
and the comfort of the patleou. Pavlllans have boon erected, 
-where patieot.s may road or do fanc1 work, and wblch aft'ord 
protec1l00 from rain and sun. The arraogemont Is pleasing .o 
tho eye, and 18 tho per!ecUoo of a plan of tho ~uperlnteodoot, 
whose ooo thought is for the comfort and happiness of lhoso 
committed to his watchful care. 

FUIINISBINGS. 

Tho wards, with their beautifully tinted walls, hand<0mo 
carpeta and draperies, birds and plants, are hom~like in the 
extreme. Mao1 new and beauUlul pictures havo been hung 
upon the walls and some of the wards have boon recarpotod. 

AMl/SEl\l&NTS 

The usual theatricals, atereopticon exblbitiooa, 60Cials, f('&mO 

pr.rtloa, dBDce~, etc., are slill obsorv,"1, and we are glad to 
repor·t that every ward in tbe Institution is suppllod with olthor 
a piano or an organ. A young lady, whoso duties are to dis• 
ponae sweet music, ls employed as on\ertainer, visiting all the 
wards. Ber sunny smile and encouraging word• ba\"e made her 
a great favorite with tho patients. The weekly excur.iooa to 
town oo the slreet cars are much enjoyed by tho patients. Tbey 
are accomp.uilod by the hoepltal band, and the cars are Baily 
de<'orated with flags. The armory and gymnasium will &ooo be 

-
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!urnishod wlt.h dumb bellll, Indian clubs, wooden guns, <•le. ; in 
fact, a completely equipped hall where patient,; may un}o1 
wholesome exercise lo athleUce and military u,ctica. A ba.se 
ball diamond bas been made upon tbc grounds, with a large 
amphitheater nea.r by, for tho aocom..modation of the male 
patients, who greall1 enjoy the contests .... 1th ball I> ua lr<>m 
adjacent towns 

LlURAIIY . 

The appropriation made by the la.st leglalaturo for " library 
has been ,•xpt>nded in the purch...e of boolro, which ha\"e b.en 
put in a circulating library tor tho patients. :\lore than ~00 
volumo, ban, receoUy been add11J to th,• Hat, and locludo works 
or sci coco, poetry, biography, history,• travel e.nd fiction. 
These are in charge of a librarian, and &NI luued oodur certain 
requirem,•ul.o. Be,;\dns l.h" booka, a large number o! dally 
papers and loJ.dlng periodicals of tho day aro to be found here. 

CARE OF l'ATtl:NUI, 

A special diet is pntpared tor invalid pat!enta. Foc,ble and 
partially paralyzed patient.. are tak,•n out for a ride ev,-ry 
morning. Front ward patient.a aro tal<un in tho •tn!l't cars, 
which run from Iodepoodon<"o to the door ot the hospit,11, while 
u,8 intermediate and violent -~ aro taken out in the wag• 
ooette. 

There are more than 000 patien\6, and all or this nuurLor 
who are not debarrod by slckol'!1a, 1peod tho great,,r portion ot 
the time out of door•, a, it ia on<- of th"' 1trong convictions of 
tho suJ>llrlotendent tbal they are greatly benoftud by ,pending 
as much time aspoulble io theOJ>'ID air, absorbing from bonofl• 
cont oatur<• life-giving principle. Good order is pros11rnod in 
the dining-rooms, tho patient.a all ij\aodiog uatil a tap of 1ho 
bell seat.I all, and remaining -ted until all ar.• read1 to leave. 
Tho doora of the Infirmary warJa remain open, and tho night 
nurses are not allowed to loivo the warda for a monlt'nl, thow 
who patrol the ward• r,,c~ivlog all requests tor a physician or 

olher nec<l$S&rio3. 
TRA.L'",'.J:,iO SCHOOi .. 

The elxth class haa recontly graduat,,d from this hoo.pltal. 
The training school la lo cbargu ot 1he faculty or pby8lc!aos, and 
the object or the acbool is t? make attendaola moro pro6cku\ 
aod b 3tuir able to rend~r skillful 5"rvloo 10 thoso lo their care, 
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r.nd BL lho sam" time acquire a prof&llSlon which is both impor
tant and ennob:iog. They are requin'li to give two y«'&ra in 
preparation for graduation, and prep&re written e:umlnatlon.s 
upon the various subjeota. Alter graduation they aro required 
lo att<'nd lectures io a morn advr.n<:4!d ,•ouree, and give written 
cxamioatlon11 for 8M'h yn,r. A rl'forenoo library baa boon pro
Y!ded tor \hi' u<e of att,·ndr.nb and \wo monthly Journals on 
oureing ar.• suppl'"d U,at thoy may oon.t.untly learn new metb• 
ods, thus Improving In tho lillrvice rund1•rod the pati,•ntA each 
year. 

llll'RO\'l!MESTS. 

The eighty acre, of land purchued during this bil'nnial 
period hM bee-a improved and fenood, and forty acn,. this year 
plaol!'<i lo potatoes. Th" Alone u&Od In th,, oc,nslructiou o! the 
industrial building wn1 oblAlned Crom thle pi<'C8 of land, which 
was a groaL nvlng lo oxpt1nAe t.o tho state. A 600 modern 
slaogbt.cr bou90 h88 bf•en built, with a cooling room In which 
sufficient bu,r for hro or three woe!ra' &upply can be •tored. 
The new lnduatrial building will soon to completed. The plans 
for Ibo building were !i<'Cured by the auperinteodont et a coo
slderablo expense or Lime and labor, nnd mnoy kinda or w,eful 
artlclca will aoon be mauufnclured b<'ro 1,y the patients. This 
will furoiah omploymeol for many In wloLer. which Is for bet, 
ter than enforced idlencaa. A bot wat,.r tank bas been 1uppliod 
which Iurni.h1•s an abundance of wat.er for bathing, 1crubblng, 
and laundry Pll1'J)OM'I. Wards C and II h .ve boeo ren&wed 
with lloora and lights, finished in oil rolora, and cbnnK1)d lo 
Infirmaries. " F&rm!'r•' Lodge," a coitago for male p•U•nta, 
is being renovnted. Shower baths will oupplant the tub balbs, 
which w,11 pr .. venl bathing more than 006 patient lo the same 
...-.ter. Ono section of the north wing has been 1upplltd with 
new radiators, and tho ward11 on this section are kept at an even 
tomporaturo with le~s c,cpon"8 than formerly. 

INUOI\TRJ.ES. 

Tbn Hospital Preas publlabed by f>"Uenta every month 
makes a cn:ditable showlni;i among tbe periodica1-. Io the 
carpen~r shop furniture I• repaired and painted. A matlreaa 
factory rurolsbrs omploymont tor a number of patient&. The 
hair is bought lo tho curled rope and patients pick and prepare 
It for lbe ticking. There ls a loom In ono of tho cottages tor 
male patient& where 2,000 y&rda of carpeting are made annually. 
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The rags are prepared by dement.ed and epileptic psllenta o1 
both sexes. In the sewing room female pMient.. make dmsaes 
nod cut and plr.n work for tho wards, such H table aud brnl 
linen, and underwear. T•o electric aowh:g machloea uaiat 
materially In the work. Toe wash room ac.d ironing roum fur
nish employmeni for botb .axes. Boadreda of m1ola patiAolil 
are furnisho.l employmonl about the farm, conservatory and 
garden. 

RECOMMEl'tDATIONH. 

Io an lnsL!lutioo of U,la kind and magnit11de the nocesa!Ues 
are neoo,,.,arlly great to properly care for tbP,;e unfortunate 
people, and we wo11ld recommend: 

Fir&t.-Thalr.n appropri1oUon be made/or improved radlators 
for tbe other scct!ons or the north wing, 1imilar lo thooe uodur 
the Orst section, as thi• would be an oc.onomloal moasuro and a 
benefit to tho patient&. 

&vo,"1.-We would alao rl!COmmend an appropriaUon tor an 
ice house, a substantial, convenient building to take the J>lace 
of the t.emporary and un&lgbtly affair now In use. Larga <1uan• 
titles of Ice are used, and 1ultable pruvlslon ~hould be mad11 for 
storing the same. 

'11,frd.- Many horse, are used about tbe farm and, tboy h1ovo 
not bad sulliclent barn room ror lbem, ~,me being cared for lo 
tempol'VJ aheds, and we would recommeml that an approprla· 
tioo for a now barn be made by the next legilJatnril. 

Fourth.-Tbore Is no place where IIJwers shed a greater 
inftueoce than in a h011pltal where paUootA are suffering from 
nervous disorders, away from home and rrh•nds. Thill inaUto
Uon should have an addition lo the small cooaervatory now in 
use, and we recommend an appropriation for this purpooe. 

Yiflk-Realizillg the beneti1 to patlAnl><, both mentally and 
physically, to be out of doors as much aa i-•ible, we would 
recommend that more aummer houMIII bo provided tor, that 
patients may be able lo be out. and yo\ prolocted from thu rain 
or SUD. 

Si:r/.lL-To locreue the light in and aroand the buildings 
and furnish power tor the Industrial building, it la n-17 
for thi1 inatllulion to be aupplled with• new dynamo and new 
boilers for boating, and we earo88Uy rucommeod an appropr!a
Uon tor the 118o.Dle. 

&tt11IA -We believe IL would be a matter of economy /or the 
nate to furnish water for the needs of tbla b...-pilal, aad we 
recommend an appropriation for an art.ealao well for the ame. 
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CLARIND,A. 

This hospital presents an Imposing facade. In architectural 
dosign It eta.ode among the foremost of modern buildings in 
Iowa, and is planned to meet all moilern scienti6c requirements. 
The large lawn has been improved and beauti6ed, 1,600 now 
trees and shrubs h1wing Leen added to the grounds. The ave• 
nue& and gravelod walks are bordm:ed on either side by arbor 
vitro. Tho large circle, In the cenle1: of which slands a fountain, 
contains miLny flower beds. The e .. tiro arr&ngement Is artistic, 
displaying tho rare taste of tho ~up11rlntendent. There ha,; been 
added to the mediciLI ataff a valuable as,,lstant In tho peraon or 
Dr. Anne Burnet, a graduate or the Woman'& Medical CoUcge, 
o! Chical(o. She was tor some tim◄! an aissbtant at the Kank&
kee hoapit&I, and is a Indy or suporior endowments and emi• 
nently qualitlod tor the position slitl occupie,. Sho ha,o charge 
of all fomalo pationte She Is &bly iuai.wd by Dr. Abigail D. 
Wade, a medical intorne, who, In "'~ditlon to being a gradu&te 
in medicine, Is also "'graduate in plllarmacy. 

Ft:R:-<ISlll:-<GS, 

The balla and bays are ma<fr brlgM and attractive by lace 
draperies, birds, and plants. The 1•lcoves upon oacb ward are 
bowers or ooauty, in who,o ombrtli.co are sheltered pieees of 
statuary, bright flowers, and clingll~g vines, while birds 611 the 
air with sweet melodies. Tho walls, handsomely frescoed, are 
adorned with pictures, and the ca11'8t& nre of rich material and 
handsome In design. 

AMl:S&~n:~JTS. 

Du.ring the summer months out door sports are indulged in, 
such a.a lawn tennis, croquet, base b11,1l, and foot ball. A literary 
society has been organized by the lady patients, which meets 
every week. Very creditable prognms are rendered, and the 
Interest m&nitested in it is pleas,ing to behold. The band, 

' 

., 
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composed or twenty-four trained musicians, all of whom &re 

employes or the hospital, under the leadership of the super• 
visor, deserves especial mention. Thoir reper!Dlre consista of 
selections from the best composers, and their rendition is artistic 
in the extreme. Three times each week they discourse sweot 
music upon tho lawn, when the weather will permit, and In the 
center of the building, whore they c&n be heard by &Ii the 
patients, when the out-door concert is Impracticable. There 
are two pianos and three organs tor the amusement or the 
patients; also a phonograph, and a. stereopticon with views. 
The appropri&tion for a library fund bas made possible tho 
addition of 1,000 volumes to the library. 

~JLITARY mm,L. 

A pleasing innovation hlls bcPn inaugur&l.ed, in the form of a 
military drill by the patients, under the leadership ot • compe 
tent drlll-mastor. Quoting Crom his report tor the month or 
April will give an Idea of the n&1ure of the drills. Ile says: 
"The total number of drills held rlu.ring the month wasoigllt<,en, 
of which eight were outside and ten inside. or the rnthide 
drills, five were battalion, two skirmish, and one company 
drill The ten inside drill& consisted of the marching school 
and tbe regulation military • setting up' drills. The daily aver· 
a.ge attendance w&& 24:l." The patients take a deep interest In 
the drills and the field maneuvers are especially valuable, giv· 
ing that ;xercise in the open air which is not obtaine<_J by simply 
walking. The trumpet-signals are another interestmg feature 
recently introduced by the superintendent. The fl A, ~,. call ls 
known as the reveille, and is the signal for rising. At 10 a oall 
is given !or "outside drill.'' The recall at 11:80 is the algul 
to discontinue work and prepare for dinner. The "retreat" at 
5:80 p, M, is the signal to discontinue work for tho day and pre• 
pare !or supper. At 8 the beautiful " ta.two" calla tor the 
patients to retire. At 9:45 "attention" cans in the empioyes, 
and at 10 the order" extinguish lights" !I.Dishes tho calls for the 

day. 
CAR& 01' PATJ&NTS. 

The superintendent has demonstrated that tho experimen~ of 
he.vlng ladies in attendance upon the male patients Is meetmg 
with satisfactory results. The men feel more at homo where 
there are ladies, and, recognizing the roapect due the aex, hotter 
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behavior I• ob.erved, while a. moro cheerful and contented feel• 
Ing exists, TbegeneJ'II! dining rooms a.re all io cha.rge of female 
attenda.nt.a. An attendant and his wife have charge of one of 
lhe convalo..oonl -rds. Another man and bis wife superintend 
the receiving we.rd; while tho hospital ward Is ln charge of a 
lrainod nurll<l, a gra.duaw of the Illinois Training School, in 
Chicago. She is assist.eel by an attendant and hl.s wife. This 
ward Is oocupied entirely by the sick, and tho wl!e or lbe 
a.llendant hu especial ClN of the diet. Woman's care and com
panionship are greatly apprecia.led by the p1tlonts. 

TIIAl1'1NO SCHOOL. 

A training tchool bu been in succeEsful operation a.Ince the 
-wtnt.er of 1!1111 05. The llrst elass, numboriog fifteen atteod
&nt..•. gradu&led in June, 1896. The second class, or eight 
membera, in Jone, l•Oi A thorough coarse of inst:ruc1.loo in 
a.II branohe,; 1ierLaining lo pr..ctical norslng is given eecb year, 
and pupils receive dally bedBido instruction~ Crom tho physi
cians and the head nurae. 1'ho mombors or the class &re 
aaalgned in rota.Lion to duty oo the lnfl.rmary -rd, where they 
bavel!neoppvrtunltiearor usisting in clinical work. Gr&dual.es 
receiving diplomas M trained nur~ds receive substantial Increase 
In ~alBl'J', Tho alumni of lbe school ha.ve tormod 110 11Ssoclation 
which meets at &lat.NI lnv-rvals, and lop:cs of general inuirest 
u well as tbote bearing oo prof8""ion&I nnrslog are dlacussed. 
E&eb year tho superintoodent and wife t.ender a reception to the 
alumn.1 tba.t la truly a. rout of rnson a.nd a. flow of BOUI. 

WAT'&R ht.:PPLY. 

The new pumpl.ng atalion with three new well• is completed 
&I la also the lmmenll8 reservoir tor storing purpo,ios. An 
lmmon&e high pressure pump with a capacity of 1,000 gallons 
per minute lnaurus an abundant supply of water for domestic 
purposes, and an ample aupply at high preesure for 6re pro
tection. Thia water la clear and pure, lllrn that !lowing from 
natural sprlngs. To the qualUy and a.bundance of tho aupply 
Is attributed tho excel!eot health or the patients, not a •Ingle 
ca,;e or !ever or other acute diaeue occurring during the bien
nial period just closed. 

INDUSl'IUKS. 

Tneindustr\al building present.a the •Pi-r&nce of a veritable 
beehive. The second lloor is devoted lo women, and here are 
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made all tho articles ~r clothing u.sed in th~ hospital, for both 
men and women. AdJolning tbi1 is lbe ironinll room, giving 
employment to a large number or patients. Women, when not 
employed lo the industrial department, knit hose, make lace, 
ond do other kinds or !11ncy work upon tho ward.lat their plea.s
ure. On the third 0oor we find tho shoesbop, where ahoee and 
slippers aro made and repaired, and the general indu,trial room 
for men. Io this department tables, chalra, and picture frame• 
are made, also smaU buroaus, the ba.cks and Aides or which 11,re 
made from dry goods boxes and tho front or now lumbar. ~{ucb 
of ~be ward furniture la here mnnufacturo.l by patient,.. In Uie 
mattress shop on the nme 0oor men are bo.~lly engll,j.;8d In mak 
ing brooms, ~cro.b bru1bca, b1tb brushes, and ror.ttre..soh, doing 
wood turning and scroll aaw\ug, oto. A tin shop ha, been 
added to lhe other iodu,trlal features, whero a~J tho tlnwaro in 
DAG on tho wards is mu<le al a co,1 of IMS than one-ha.lf uieir 
usual price. Outsido rep.-irs. 1ucb as rooting, etc., are carried 
on here. The prinlinl,C olllc,,, unrl~r the maongemont of tho 
patients, is lbe publishing olllceor th" Hospllal News • bright, 
attractive monthly maa-uioe ,•diLed and pubi,-hed by patienuc, 
and is alway• a welcome visitor on the -...,rd~ All the printing 
required !or the insUt11Uon Is dooo In the Job room by p&ilents, 
no money hB,·lng bc~n ■pent for printing In the la..t biennial 
period. 

lMl'RO\'t:liF-~Tb. 

Thero ha,\'e been many Tepalr• during the lut biennl~I porlod. 
Ward one on lho fomalo side bu boon rl'palnt.ed and 1he old 
plastered c••iliog replaced by one or ~tee!. Wards one.iad tonr 
on the male side have been n•pl&lltered, painted, and refur• 
nlahed. New floors hav<> been made or .soutb<!ro bard pino, laid 
dlagonaUy. The st1irwaya, landings, and hall• In both wloi,:s 
ha,·e been repainted T-...o circulnr pavillonil, twenty•lhu roe~ 
in diameter, have b<>en placed upon lhe lawn, &6ording ahelter 
!Gr patients from sun and rain. 'l'wo paten~ lawn ,,.1,,g~ have 
been placed ln the park tor the 11110 of the ladle•. A walk baa 
been made extending from the front gale to the building, A 
broad brick pavement bu beeo laid aronnd lhe new lntlMDM7 
section, which alforda a cool, dr7 place for exerci58 for the 
aged or infirm who aro noL ablo to go lo tho 11rove. Thu upper 
floor of the lnt!rmary ts de\'olod to working men. h hu two 
largo verandas optnlog out or It, where patients ID&)' "° tor 
reet. The doors of this ward are noL kepL locked, the patle1na 

! 
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going and coming at wiU. The new wing for female patients, 
now nearly completed, contains five wards, and will accommo• 
dat<> J~;; patients. It will be complete lo arrangement and 
abloolutely &reproof, being made of stone, iron and brick. The 
principal feature is the open dormitory for the Invalid patients on 
the first floor. The beds aro arranged in a semi-circle, and at 
the back of each are ,;mall ventilating flues, which not only 
admit of perfect ventiJ.,tion but otfllr lmmunltles from odors 
which may arise. OpposilH those bods is a large fireplace, 
which Is available whPn other heat 11 not needed, and Is cheer· 
ful and homelike. When patlent.s are able to alt up they are 
taken In the daytime to the 1u11 room which, being -emi c1rcul1U" 
lo form, admlta sunslne at all times ot day. 'l'ho second floor 
Is do•oted to the receiving wards, and contains the 1uicidal 
patients, uodor constant survolllaoco day and night. 

IIE<.:O)l!ll&!;OATIONS. 

Pir1t.-Owlng to the topographical rolalion existing between 
the hospital farm and the olnoty acres lying betwotln It and 
Clarinda, and lhe fact that there Is a scarcity of ,~ade, we would 
re.:ommeod It. purcha,,,, for park room for pa· ents. 

&•,·t;11d.-Wo would reoommend an approprlllllon for a oat.a to• 
rium, as it possps~es many ao,·antage~ over the tub !or bathing. 
Tho bulldinf(: ahould oo two stories in he;ght, and the upper 
story lltted for a gymnasium for both 11txes. 

• • • • * • • • 
We are undt•r renewed obligations to 1he suJ)"rlntendeni. and 

other officials for the kindly courtesy which they have always 
BCC-Or dud us, and we are again especlally lnd~blA>d to Dr. Hoyt 
tor his kindness 111 having thla reporL 1ypewrl ten for u1. 

t,;. B. P1111.1,1Pe., 

JtiLIA A, YOUNG, 

ll II. DtSDllOW, 
J'i&ltlng a,,,.mrtt ... 




